THANKSGIVING FEST 2017
Friday, November 17th from 9:00am to 4:30pm
(SAVE THE DATE!)

Please join us on Friday, November 17th from 9:00am to 4:30pm for Lincoln Elementary School's annual Thanksgiving Fest. Come watch your child(ren) perform in their annual assembly then join us in the gymnasium where vendors from around Chicago will be selling their merchandise. There will also be a used book sale, a raffle for children and adults and EFAC’s fabulous Bistro. Please support this PTA event, which supports our children at Lincoln. We need your generous donations to help make the day a success!

HERE IS HOW YOU CAN CONTRIBUTE:

Raffle:
Donations are needed for both the children’s and adult raffle. Suggested donations for the children's raffle include Legos, Nerf toys, sports apparel and accessories, board games, video games, electronics, arts & crafts sets, Disney figures and toys and gift cards for child-related activities or apparel (Apple, iTunes, Game Stop, Target, Gap, Amazon.com, Dick’s Sporting Goods, H&M and Forever 21). To make a donation, please contact Eiman Hasan at feebshc@gmail.com or Marisa Fetter at marisafetter@gmail.com

Suggested donations for the adult raffle include gift certificates for restaurants, spa services, apparel and home furnishings and tickets to sports and other special events. To make a donation, please contact Anne Chalesle at anne@cestmoi.us.

Used Book Sale:
Donate your gently used books (for both children and adults) at any time through November 15, 2017. A drop-off box is located outside the school office. Questions, please contact Amy Pape at Amyepape@gmail.com.

Bistro:
Put your culinary talents to good use and whip up some delectable sweets for the bistro bake sale. Additionally, whole pies, cakes, tarts and quiches make perfect treats to serve at Thanksgiving Dinner! Questions or donations, contact Claire Decaux at claire.decaux@hotmail.fr or Caroline Baille-Volkoff at c.baille@hotmail.com.

Your generosity can really make a difference! - The Thanksgiving Fest Committee